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years of hi lIfe were spent thoughtlessly,
carelessly, and uccncernedly Qne of his
tutors, lu fact, tried to leaid him stray, and
make him an infidel; butý at lst, while a stu-
dent at Halle- university, lie at{ended a
prayer-neeting, and found Christ. That was
ln the beginning of 1825, and fromi that time
ho hall been a very happy man. He had
du.ring-his life obained tene of thousands of
answers to prayer. Very frequently before he
left his bed-room in the morning lie had one
Or two answers; in the course cf the day,
perbaps five or siEx and sometimes- more;
and tihat bad been going on for more than
seventy years During the seventy yeans lie
had: prayed to-God he had obtained enough
money to educate and -send into the world
no fewer than 123,000 pupils,. more than
10,000 of whom were converted w-hile at
school. He had also circulated all over the
world 275,056 bibles in vaxious languages,
21,100 copies of.the book of psalms, and 180,-
000 smaller portions of the bible.

'From the beginuning of his conversion lie
took a lively intereet i missionary work,
and he aided the missioariaes in every pos-
sible way. In money alone ha has assisted
them ta the extent of £255,000. Wen lie
had passed his seventielli year he went out
as a missionary, travelling extensively. For
twenty yèars he was constantly going about
ln all parts of the world preaching the gos-
pel. Be prached -l three different lan-

guages.
'But lis greatest work, lie declared, was

the establishment of his orphanage-a woiýiC
which showed what could be accomplished by
mcas-of prayer. He had bcon in diffieul-
ties thousands of Uies, but God had always
answeared his prayers. - The five immense
buildings at Ashley DownY Bristol; were
God's monumenit to the poweret oprayer.
They-cot£115;000, a:ndyet he ha-d never
aseci a single human being ln the world fer
apenny. He had obtainod the money te es-
tablish the orphanage simply through the
lnstrumentaity of prayer. The £115,000
waa not all 'that was required, because It took
£26,000 a year te maintain the institution
and the work lu wbich he was engaged. But
ail through God .hed never failed to help
him.'

INCIDENTS OF HIS YOUTH.

George Muller was born at Kroppenstadt,
near Halberstadt, Prussia, on Sept. 27, 1805.
Between ton and elevon yenrs of age he was
sent ta.Halberstadt, to the Cathedral Classi-
cal Sohool, thora ta be prepared for the Uni-
versity; bis father's desire beinig* th-at h.e
should. become a clergyman. 'is time was.
now spent pairtly i. study, partly In naval-
reading, and patly lui sinful practices. Suclh
was lhis way of lite until his fourteenth year,
when his motier was remoived by death.
Whilst she, lay dying, George Muller, un-
a;ware of her illness, was caid-playing till
two o'clock in the morning, nd on the next
day, which was the Sabbath, he went with
some of bis companions ta a tavern, and a.f-
terwards waidered about the streets liait-
intoxlcted. On the next day le attended
for he firettime the -religious instruction lie
was to>'rceive preparntory t hlis confirma-
tifn; but haro also his careles!ness was as
grat ~el'eewhesre and -on his return te lis
lodginge his father had arrived to tae him
and lis brother home t thelir mother's fane-
ral. But aven death and its attendant sole-a
nitiés had no läÀfing effect on tihe boy' mind.
HIe edt'from bad to .worse. Hisitime until
miisummer, 1821, thouge spent partly ii
study, was largely taken up in playing tihe
piano-forte and guitar, reading novels, fre-
quenting tavern, sand similar excesses. Well
might hePdd to i-s account of thesa ox-

perience-Wat.a bitter bitter ting le the up; the goingî t taverns was entirly dis-
service of Satan even In this world! once. My wicked oompanlons were given

In November, 1821, he went ou one of bis continued; fuie habituai practice of telling
wild excursions ta Brunswick, heving a con- falsehoods was no longer indqlged in; but
siderable sum of money with him, which he still, a few times after heis I spoke an un-
soon wated in fast living, and then ran con- truth. I read the scriptures, prayed often,
siderably into debt at; two hotels. In his loved the brethren, went to chureh. from
attempt to escape without paying, ha was right motives, and stood on the side of
arrested and lodged ln prison. After re- Chnist, thougih Maughed at by the students.
maining .there nearly a month he was re- In January, 1826, he bagan to rAnd mission-
leased upon his father paying bis debts and ary papers, and was moved to giveimmbelnait
prison fees; upon which he returned home. up to missionary work. His father, however,
For a. short tlme aftor this escapade ha paid was gneatly displeased .with. the proposal,
More diligence to hie studies-so much so and entreated hilm with tears to change hie
that ha got into favor withL the director of purpose, but he was steadfast to his purpose,
his sehool, and was heJd up s an example and soon engaged lu Christian work. He
te the class. Still bis heart was far from circulated everÿ month in different parts o
God, and he lived secretily in much sin, al- the country, three laundred missionary pa-
though. periodically he tried ta amend his pers, spent much time in tract-distribution,
conduct, particularly before lie went ta the and also wrote.religious letters to his former
Lord's Supper, as -he used to dOI, twice every compan.ione il sin, visited the sick, and saw
year, with the other young men. By 1825 blessed results from hie labors.
George Muller had become a member of in 1826, he came ta London on probation
Halle University, and obtained permission te as a missionary or the Society for Promot-
preach in the Lutheran Ohurch, although lie ing Chrlstianity among the Jews, but to-
was still godless eand unhappy. One day wards the close of 1829 lie felt led te separate
while in a tavern at Halle, with sorne of his frin the Society, so as.to leave hiaself free
wild fellow-students, ho saw amongst thÙ ta labor wherever lie might find an open
onéof bis former schoolfellows named Beta, door. During a visit ta Teignmouth he con-
whliom he had known four years before aît ducted soine services in a chapel, which wene
Halberstadt, but whom at the:time he had se greàtly blessed that he was invited to e-
despised because he was quiet and serious. come their paster. The church then num-
Muller, thi-nking that he miglit bc better if bered only elghteen, and his salary did not
he chose good companions, soon became the exceed fifty-five pounds a year.
fast friend of Beta. About 1820 Mr. Muiler decided no longer

One Saturday. afternoon, about the middle to receive a stated salary, and, at the sa-ma
Of November, 1825, lie had a walk wlbh his time, net to asc any man ta help im in hie
friend Bat, during which the.latter mnéztion- expenses for travelling in tie Lod"s service.
edthat he was in the habit of going on He.had recently marriedMiss ary Graves,
Satûrday evenirg .toihe houze of a Chris- sister et Mr. Graves, te missiony t B-
tian hiere a meeting was held, and where dad, and the youngastor. andiis wife de
they rèad the bible, sng, prayed, and read eided te trust in God ft nmove the heart et
a prlitd sermo -Muller asked permIsion friands ta givé sufficien t6ortheir'needs-
taowi· wbo i seems, had received It wasnot long beforetiir.im1il6trist

itroduction ofrei a.Dr. Rlihter,a godl .iaGod's wthune s' put -a0 a, sevre
man; to al C'èÙistian tradesman at Hall, test la November, 1M0' says Mr. Muller,
named Wagner, pt w'h«sa house the meeting 'our money was redurcd to about eight shil-
was held. lings. When I was praying with my wife in

kthis timeGeorge Muller knew nothingi the morning, the Lord brought te my mind
Sthe belever, nd made an the staite of our puree, and I was led to ask

apoloîy fcr. "oming to the meeting. The him for same money, About four hoIurs
answ'er ie receivéd, he ncer forgot. Mr. after a sister said to me, "Do you .want alny
Wagner eald: 'Oome as often as you please, money ?" "I told the brethren," sàid 1,
houee and lheat are open to you.' After "dear sister, when I gave uÍp my Ealary, that
tfhe singing: of a, hymn, Mr. Kayser, who I would for the future tell the Lord .only
sibsequeutly became a missionary 'te Africa about my wants." She repliadi, "'Gad has
in conncetion with tho Lcndon Missionary told me to give yOu ioome money. About a
Society, fell on his knees and asked a bless- fortniglit ago I asked hii what I should do

for him, and he told me ta give yau some
t m g Ts in o money; and last Siturday it came again

madea egreat impresion on George Muller, powerfully ta my mind, and lhas net left me
for h o'a mc. noever pràved on luis icuces, ner sinca, arid 1 fait it so forcibly last nigit tint
sen n o el hi knees . colid not help spelcng o i te Brother

P." My: heart rejoiced, eeeing the Lord's
ln the Lutherani Church in Germany they faitbTflness, but I thought it botter not to
pray standing). A chapter of the bible and tell her about aur circumetances, lest she
the usual pi-inted sermon having been read, sh'ou.ild be influenaod te give accordingly; and

... fI also was assured that, If it were of theanother hymn was sunig, and thena the mas- Lr h ol o u ie hrfrsaldta lm-Lord,. she eeaid net but give. I therafore
ter af the house prayed. Muller said to him.. turned the conversation to ,obher subjects,
self, Il cou-1d not pray as well, though Il am but wlien I loft she gave mo two guineas.
more learied thlan this illiterate man. He We were full or joy on account of the good-
says, 'The whole made a deep impression on nas eof the Lord. I 1wuld call upon the

m'a.' 1 w hapy;:llouh,. f 1 ad ea'der ta admire the geutienass of flic Lord,
me. I was happy; though, if I ha-d been that ha did net try our faith much at. the
aske.d w'hy I wau happy, I could not have commencement, but allowed us ta see his
clearly explained iL' illingness to help us before He was pleased

ta tîy it more fuily.'
THE TURNING-POINT OF HIS LIFEl. Similar instances have been of constant
'Whotlier I fell on my mees,' Mr. Muller oourrence from that time. On Fcbruary 18,

wrote, 'when I returned- home, I do net re- 1832, Mr. Muller broke a blood- vael,s bat,
membr; ut licI luawfia r ny encfulballeving that Glad woluld mak.e bim equnil temember; but this I know, that I lay peaceful the duties of the day, he preached, contrary

and 'happy in my bled. This shows that the to th adviee of a mediöal friend, mo'ning,
Lord may -begin hié work ln different ways. afternoon and night, and atter each meeting
For I have not the least doubt that on that bcoame stronger; 'a plain proof,' as he says,

that the hand of Cod was ia the matter.'
eveing he began the work of grace lia-me, i two days morlhe was well.
tiough'I obtained joy witehout any deep sor- . In May; 1832, accompanied by his friend
row of heart, and with scarcely any krnow- and follow-laborer fromDevonshire; the late
ledge. That evealng was the, turning-point Henry Cralk, lie accepted an invitation te

Bristol, te: take the oversight of two congre-
m'life m legations, and soon began the groat work
.Now my life became very. different, which long has made his name so eminent.-

thogbh not so tha:t al. sins were given up at 'Christiia He•al d.'


